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CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL??? RothayChantharasy, Santa Claus at the fifth annual International
left, 9-year-old daughter of the first secretary of Children's Christmas Festival in Washington,
the Embassyof Laos, and Bergljot Ingvarsson, the festival is a benefit for the National Multi-
6-year-old daughter of the first secretary of the pie Sclerosis Society.
Embassyof Iceland, are shown as they met (UPI Telephoto)

Britain's Boom In Black Magic:

Strange Encounter With A Witch
Who AnsweredA ClassifiedAd

byTOMA. CULLEN
Newspaper EnterpriseAssn.
BRIGHTON,England ??? (NEA)

??? High noon is not exactly the
time one would choose to meet

male witch. Nor is the ClockTow

er of Brighton,one of the town'silook for someone holdinga. long
chief landmarks,the ideal spot

for such a rendezvous.
Yet the letter fixingthe appointment

was explicit as to
time and place. It also told me to

EVERY DAY IS HALLOWEEN ??? Letters in response

to ad are embellished with witch on broomstick

and magic signs.
_______ _______

The Lighter Side

Civil Service Job
Question Delicate

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
question of which federal jobs
should be under Civil Service and

which should be filled by other

means, such as patrorage, is al

ways a delicate one.

I haven't talked with an average

politician recently, but past

observation leads me to believe
that his views on this subject can

be summarized somewhat as follows:

???He favorsa strong merit system

while recognizing the neec

for additional patronage positions.

??????He particularly favors
strong merit system when the
other party is in power, and he
can better recognize the need for
additional patronage positions

when his own party is in control.

WhatI'm leadingup to here is
that the CivilS"-vice Commission
has just published a revsied list
of the jobs, or if you prefer a

fruitierexpression, the "plums"

that are exempted from the com-

???petitive service.

Unfortunately,the commission

did not indicatewhich, if any, of
the positions are vacant at the

CRANBERRYPUNCH
Spicedfresh cranberry punch

is a beautiful and refreshing
.beverage. Wash1 pound of fresh
cranberries. Place in saucepan

with 3 cups of water, 2 (2-inch)
sticks of cinnamon and '/$ teaspoon

of whole allspice. Cover
and cook 6. to 8 minutes, until

skins pop. Do not overcook.

Strain.Add 2'/$ cups of sugar,
and stir until dissolved. Chill.
Add 1 cup of freshorange juice
and Vicup of fresh lemonjuice.
Garnish with orange slices
stuck >with whole cloves. Makes
about 2 quarts.

By DICK WEST

moment. But I thought it might

be helpful if I mentioned a few
of them, just to show how the
wind is Mowing.

Employes who may be hired
without a Civil Service examination

include:
??? Chinese,Japanese and Hindu

interpreters. I can't imagine why
theywere exempted unless it's because

there is nobody on the commission

who could grade their
papers.

??? Coast Guard lamplighters.
???Two

schoolteachers"

at Chichi
Jima in the Bonin-VolcanoIslands.
I don't know anything about the
cirriculum there but it sounds like
a good place to go to study
lamplighting.

??? Positions of cadet hostesses
at the U.S. Ai.- Force Academy.
This must be what they mean

when they speak of the "new
Air Force.

???The executive director of the
Indian Arts and Crafts Board.

???Twelve assistants to collect

and summarize information on

short-time supplies of tomatoes
and celery. Sounds like interesting

work but I wouldn't want to
make a career of it.

???Cooks on Swan Island.
???One private secretary to the

deputyassistant secretaryin the
office of- the assistant secretary of
defensefor internationalsecurity
affairs.

???The deputyassistant director
of shelter and vulnerability reduction

in the oft:ce of plans and

operations in the Officeof Civil
and DefenseMobilization.

Either of the latter two jobs
would suit me fine if another war

broke out. -By the time theygot
hrough paging me, it would be

over.

white envelope in his hand.
So, pocketing my romantic no

tions about meeting witches in
deserted cemeteries at midnight

I repaired to the Clock Tower a

the appointed time.

Mywarlock (the name given

to a male which) turned out to be
neatly dressed and in his earl;
thirties. Clutchingthe white envel

ope, he might well have been an

absent-minded civil servant on

his lunch hour.
I shall call him Brother X, for

he asked me to withhold his rea

name. "It's on account of the
Brightonpolice, you

understand,'

he explained nervously.

I did not understand. But the
expression, "nervous as a

witch,'

had begun to acquire new mean

inghere in Brighton. Nearlyev

eryone I contacted in connection

with my survey of witchcraft in
Sussex exhibited the same jittery
symptoms.

It began with my placing this
advertisement in "The Evening
Argus," Brighton's leadingnewspaper:

"American doingresearch

witchcraft wishes to contact Brighton
covens." (A coven is

meeting place of witches).

Some of those who replied to
this ad sounded suspicious about

my motives. Others franklywarned

me not to proceed further.
"You will bringgreat harm to
yourself if you

do,"
said one letter

writer.

Some of the letters contained

stars, crosses, and references to
the moon goddess

"Magog,"
as

well as other curious symbols

One man asked me to burn his
letter as soon as I finishedread

ingit, for he did not want to become
"involved."

But the majority of the correspondents

eagerly demanded in
formation from me concerning
witchcraft, leadingme to believe
that had I, myself, wanted to form
a coven I could have done so on

the spot.

It was a result of this ad that
I met Brother X at the ClockTower.

Over a glass of beer at a

nearby pub, he told me that he
was a diamond polisher, who hac
come to Brighton to avoid a nervous

breakdown,and that he had
taken a job as a hotelwaiter in
order to stay on.

His interest in the occult, as he
called it, had helped,I gathered,
to push him to the brink of his
breakdown. "I'm particularly interested

in projecting my astral
body," he explained.

Brother X produced from his
pockets various documents relating

to occult matters. Onewas

the photographic negative of a

coven meeting in a graveyard at

midnight, or so he claimed. Another

was a letter written byone
"St. Lucifer Sanford" to his "Satanic

Master,"

asking the latter
to put a hex on a man whose
snapshot was enclosed.

"Brother St. Lucifer is now in
a mental

home," Brother X remarked

laconically.

Most of Brother X's documents
related to local witchcraft scandals.

The followingis the gist ol

his report to me on Brighton:
Brighton's connection with

witches dates from the 18th Century
when the Prince Regent,later

George IV, consorted here
with members of the famous
"HellfireClubs,"

who dabbled in
black magic.

Brighton has also been the
home of such notorious Satanists
as Aleister Crowley,who diet
and was cremated here shortly
afier the war. Whenexcerpts from
the Gnostic Mass,includingthe
pagan "Hymn to Pan,"

were recited

at the cremation ceremony
the town was properly shocked.

Again Brighton was scandalized

when the police a few years
back investigated"reports that a

babyhad been sacrificed at

Black Mass ceremony held in

nearby Rottingdean. Nothing
came of the police investigation.

There is some indication that
the police are anxious to hush up
any public mention of witch-

Crat in Brighton,for fear that it
will hurt the town's reputation.

For example, when two teenage

boys were arrested recently
for diggingup a grave and defacing

a tombstone in the municipal

cemetery the police put it down
to vandalism."

However,everything about the
raid pointed to connection with

witchcraft. For example, various

cabalistic signs were scratched

on the tombstone, including
the word

"Magog"
and the numerals

"369",both of which per

tain to the moon goddess of pa
gan times. Significantlythe raid

was held on the night the moon

entered its last quarter, a time
:onsidered propitious for witchcraft.

"It's hard to believe that this
was the mere prank of two
youths, aged 17 and 13 respectively,"

commented Brother X.
'Myown feelingis that they

were acting on behalf of a
witch coven, which wanted hu-
an bonesfor one of its rituals."

Brother X told me of one coven

near Brighton which is com-

aosed mostly of businessand professional

men with a sprinkling
of civil servants, and which
charges a $150membership fee.

Members are initiated on one
of the four main Sabbat days,
at which time the Grande Mai-

tress, or Queenof the Sabbot tat-

:oo, a tiny star on their right

'orearm. This is supposed
to be the Devil's mark. Each
member is given a

"cover"

name, and is knownto his fel-
ow members only bythat name.

Brothe-- X had to return to
work. "I will appreciate it if
you don't use my

name," he said
n parting. "It's on account of
he Brighton police, you understand."

I nodded, for after

isteningto his account I was

reginning to understand.
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Dear Santa, .

Myname is SkippyWilliamso
and I have been a pretty gooc

little boy.
I would likea gun, train,books

Cecilgetar, and a circus wago

and last of all a telephone..
(Mysister wrote this for me

J.S. Anythingelse you'd like t

>ring me, I'll like. And ther
will be milk and cookies out fo
you.

SkippyWilliamso
Age ,3V

Elid

Dear Santa,
I am 11 years old. AndI hav

been fairlygood. I would lik
o have a b-b gun and a Delux

Scre.bblegame, also a road rac

with overpass or a 12-inchdan
ioard. Don't forget to bringsome

thingfor my little brother.
Victor,he would like a tricycl

and a highwaybuilder set. Ani

ring my Mother something am

my sister Stella something. Sh
.vould like a stuffed animal.

-P.S. Don't forget to ge me a

pair of P.Js:
Carlos Torres,age 1
Victor Torres,age

3082 Freyer Roai
Lima,Ohi

* *
Dear Santa,
I'm a good boy. I don't suck m

humb or bite or anything lik
that.

i want a bigBruser (byMarx
and Tony(byMarx)thats a pon>

Mylittle brother for Christma
wants babytoys, as you knowhe
:ust a baby. His name is Dann
Tank,he's 9 months old.

I'll leave you some milk in cas
you're thirsty. There will be som

cookies you and your reindeer ca

share.

This is written by mommy.

Don't forget my friend Susi
ynn Stoner.

Your true Frien
Age

MichaelTan
1207 Parksid

Findla

Dear Santa,
Myname is Pennyand I'm 31/

rears old. I'd like some color
'ormsand a ballerina doll. Pleas
bringJill a rattle. We're puttin
ntflk and cookies on the table fo
mu.

Love
Penn
Age

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Conkl
Harroi

* * *
Dear Santa,
MyName is Robbie and I'm
2. Please bringme a fire truck

And don't forgetbabyJill.
Love

Robbi
Age

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Conkl
Harm

Dear Santa,
Hi, there. How are you an

Wrs.?For Christmas,I would lik
o have a birthday,a birthda.
:ake, birthdaypresents, a nev

led, a toy train, a cookingse1

ome fudge,a horse and buggy
a lie detector so I can tell whe
people tell lies, a robott, than
you.

I will leaveyou some cookies on

he floor bythe fireplace.
Thank you again

Carole Eplej
Age

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eplej
1881 W. Spring

Dear Santa,
Myname is Dennis Joe Rees

nd I am three years old. I live
Spencervilleat 507 W. Fiftl

treet and my parents are Mr
nd Mrs. Gene Reese. I hav
ried to be a good boythis year

Duringthe- past few weeks,
ave been lookingat the Chtfst

mas cataloughe and here are
;w of the things which hav

aught my eye:

a rocking horse, a swing set, a
;as station, some other truck

MECHANICALSYSTEMS
HEATING ??? COOLING
FILTERING??? INFRARED

comfort or process

12-19??? ' ??NCA

Thebiggestproblem some peo
ple face is the one sitting across
the breakfast table.

ENGINEERINGCO.
GARAGES

' ForSp
$200.00

Design. . Construction. . . Maintenance

219 W. Km,LiiM 222-9711

SWEENEY

some clothes, a fire truck and

some candy.

I will leave some milk and cookies

for you under my Christmas
:ree, so be sure to look for them.
'.'

would like to wish you and

everybody a MerryChristmas
and a HappyNewYear.

P. S. Dear Santa,please don't
forgetto bringsomethingnice to
my Aunt Judy

who'

has written

:his letter for me.

Thank you,
Dennis Joe Reese

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reese
507'E. Fifth St.

Spencerville

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a train

set. I would like to have a army
set *:oo and a kerinters building
set. Mybrother would like a mono-

sly game and a bowlingset. My
sister wants a Barbie doll and a

dish set.

Love
Barbara Mike and Paul Fought

Rt. 1, Spencerville

OVERTIMEPAY

LONDON(UPI)- British de-

.ectives soon will earn overtime

)ay for working extra hours on

)ig cases.

About 7,000 detectives,more

:han 2,000of them in London,wLl

se affected. Present rules call for
overtime only for work done on

days off.

Dear Santa,
I helpmy mother. How are

you? I am 5 years old. I like
to play house. I would like for
Xmas: Clothesfor my good doll,
popcorn socks, clothes for me, a

little kijchen and some babybottles.

See you Christmas,
Alice Scott

Mr. .and Mrs. WalterScott
Rt. 3, Wapakoneta.

Dear Santa,
Myname is Scottie. I'm 5 years

old. I would like for you to bring
me a cowboysuit, hat, gun and

belt,jimmyje;, dumptruck, candy,

nuts and fruit.
And anything else you have for

me. Please Santa, bringmo.ma

and Daddysomething nice. And
don't forget to stop by Grandpa
and Grandma Custers Grandpa
and Grandma. Staumbaughs.

Love,
Scottie Custer

2316 Adgate Rd.

* *
Dear Santa,
The first snow is fallingso

Mommythought now would be a

good time to write you a letter.

My name is Tonya (Ton'i)
Briggs, four years old of 30S2
Freyer Road. I have two sisters

also: Jamie Lynn, two years old

and LaurieSue who is eight and

one half months old.

We have tried fo be good I
(Toni)want a Barbyand Ken
Dolland clothes, Barby's portable

wuse and some clothes for myself.

Jamie would like to have
a 2 wheeler trainerbike and some

clothes. Laurie isn't choosy SD

sring her a something to play
vith and clothes also.

Morn'myand Daddyare remodeling

our house so be careful and

ook closelyfor our. new kitchen
and our new place we shall put

he Christmas tree. The stockings
.vill be up and Mommywill have
a sandwich far you on the table.

Santa,don't forget to bringour
new puppy (Blackie)some toys.

P. S. MerryChristmas.
Yours with mistletoe

and kisses,Toni,Jamie and

Laurie Sue Briggs
30S2Freyer Road

WEIGH TO WIN??? Pierre St. Jean of Laval,Quebec,jerks
324 pounds to set a British Empire junior record and win

a silver medal in the middleweight weight-lifting event of

the Commonwealth Games in Perth, Australia. The 17-

year-old also broke his own snatch and aggregate marks.

Pre-Christmas Sale! Men's

WlNTHROP
k MEN S A SHOF-S

Dressand CasualShoes
Regularly
to 16.95

90
..Over 300 pairs of famousWinthrops. . .

wing-

tips, moccasin toes, slipons and Chukka boots
all at the low price of 8.90 a pair. Brown,
block,cordo, tan and olive, sizes 6 through 13,
AA to t widths.

Men'sShoes,FirstFloor

QKEGG'S

The Lima News???
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